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Abstract: In 1996, more than four hundred Buddhist statues were excavated from the Hoard of
Longxing Temple site in Qingzhou, Shandong Province, China. They are of great significance in
the study of Buddhism history during the Northern and Southern Dynasties of China, and have
attracted widespread attention since they were unearthed. In this paper, the paint layers from 14
of the Buddhist statues unearthed from the Longxing Temple site were analyzed using portable 3D
microscopy, Raman spectroscopy and X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy was used to determine the
materials used in their production. Several microscopic samples were analyzed in the laboratory
using scanning electron microscopy/energy dispersive spectrometer, X-ray diffraction and micro-
Raman spectroscopy. The combined results from the field and laboratory analyses materials used in
painting layers of these statues were identified, and the technique for the production of the sculptures
was studied. After the stone sculpture of Buddha was finished, a priming layer of lead white was
applied over the stone body as a ground, over which pigments were applied. These include mineral
pigments (cinnabar, malachite, lapis lazuli and cerussite), Chinese ink (carbon black) and gold leaf.
Cinnabar was used for the outer garments, the halos and ornaments of Buddha and Bodhisattva
statues; malachite, was found primarily on the Monk’s clothing; the blue pigment, lapis lazuli, was
mainly used for the Buddha’s bun, halo and outer garment edges; carbon black ink was employed
for drafting and sketching clothing and decorative patterns.

Keywords: Qingzhou; Longxing Temple; Buddhist statues; color painting; gliding; Northern and
Southern Dynasty

1. Introduction

As a city name, Qingzhou appeared in ancient times. It is located in the middle area
of Shandong Peninsula and used to be a political, economic, military and cultural capital,
and the Buddhist Center of the Shandong area.

During the Northern Wei and Eastern Wei dynasties, Buddhism developed rapidly
and reached its peak in the Northern Qi Dynasty. As one of the important birthplaces and
the third largest city of the Northern Qi Dynasty, Buddhism development in Qingzhou also
reached its peak. The prosperity of Buddhism has left many Buddhist relics in Qingzhou.
In recent decades, many Buddhist statues have been unearthed in the Qingzhou area, of
which the most influential are the Buddhist statues unearthed from the Longxing Temple
site. In October 1996, archaeologists from the Qingzhou Museum excavated a large hoard
of over 400 Buddhist statues in the north of the Longxing Temple site. According to the
inscription on some statues, the dating of the statues is from the Northern Wei Dynasty to
Northern Song Dynasties (529–1026 C.E.). These statues are rare in Buddhist archaeology
because of their large number, complete variety, the long temporal duration of the burial
site, fine carving technique, and well-preserved color painting and gilding [1,2]. For these
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reasons, the statues have gained extensive attention and have been the subject of major
international exhibitions [3].

The style of Qingzhou statues is significantly different from that of other famous
Buddhist sites, including the Mogao Grottoes, Longmen Grottoes and the Yungang Grottoes.
By continuous exploration and integration of different cultural characteristics, craftsmen in
Qingzhou developed many new breakthroughs in carving techniques and artistic styles,
especially the Buddhist statues unearthed from Longxing Temple site, which have been
ascribed a specific “Qingzhou style” by some experts [4,5]. They have been suggested to
embody the Buddhist regulations and local characteristics of the Qingzhou area during
the Northern Dynasty. Despite the damage to the integrity of most sculptures, with many
works missing heads and limbs, the paint layers and gilding of most statues are relatively
well preserved and provides unique data for the study of ancient practice [6]. Since the
statues were unearthed, many scholars have conducted in-depth research on the sculptures,
which has mostly focused on the history, art, style, shape, dress adornment and decorative
pattern [7–19].

However, compared with the studies on history, art, culture and other fields, technical
studies of the painting materials and the production of Buddhist statues from Longxing
Temple site are relatively limited. The purpose of this work is to investigate the materials
used for the production of the sculptures, and to identify the distribution of pigments
in specific areas of the sculptures. Analytical results were combined to identify the raw
materials and technological trends in the production of selected Buddhist statues from the
Longxing Temple in Qingzhou. After excavation, the statues have been restored and most
cannot be sampled. In parallel, technological advances have improved the capabilities of
analytical instrumentation for in situ analysis. This paper focuses on the application of
in situ analysis based on a combination of X-ray fluorescence, Raman spectroscopy and
optical microscopy to the study of the pigments and materials found on works, and is
complemented by limited sampling from loose fragments of one sculpture.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Information about the Statues Selected

Fourteen Buddhist statues (two in Eastern Wei, one in Eastern Wei-North Qi and
eleven in the Northern Qi Dynasty) are selected for study. A summary of their information
is shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Information about the Buddhist statues investigated in this study.

Statue ID Dynasty Description

L0005 Eastern Wei
(536 C.E.)

A high relief sculpture made of limestone with one Buddha and two
Bodhisattvas. Two sitting Buddha are remained on the upper part of back
screen, and four painted monks are reserved on both sides. The remnant

height is 83 cm.

L0144 Northern Qi
(550–577 C.E.)

A gilded and painted statue of Buddha made of limestone, 138 cm high.
The statue is dressed in a black cassock with right shoulder exposed,

standing barefoot on a lotus throne. Buddha in a black cassock is rare.

L0190 Northern Qi
(550–577 C.E.)

A round-sculpture of Buddha made of limestone. 57.7 cm high, 24.1 cm
wide and 14.8 cm thick. It is tall and straight with whole body painted and

gilded, but head and both hands and feet. Are missing.

L0233 Northern Qi
(550–577 C.E.)

A round-sculpture of Buddha made of white marble, with clothes tightly
adhering to the body. 71.9 cm high, 27.9 cm wide and 17.7 cm thick. Head

and limbs are missing.

L0617 Eastern Wei- Northern Qi
(534–577 C.E.)

Only the lower part of the body and drapery remains. 26.5 cm high, 19 cm
wide and 9.8 cm thick. Its cassock is carved with double intaglio lines and

painted. Some areas are blackened.
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Table 1. Cont.

Statue ID Dynasty Description

L0307 Northern Qi
(550–577 C.E.)

A round sculpture made of limestone with remnant height of 150 cm. The
Buddha is dressed in a round collar cassock with red background.

Buddhist imagery is depicted on the front and back of the cassock. The
gold layer is well preserved.

L0196 Northern Qi
(550–577 C.E.)

A round-sculpture of Buddha made of limestone. 51.6 cm high, 24.3 cm
wide and 13.2 cm thick. Head, left finger, right arm and feet are missing.

L0203 Northern Qi
(550–577 C.E.)

A round-sculpture of Buddha made of limestone.43.1 cm high, 16.2 cm
wide and 13.7 cm thick. Head, left finger, right arm and feet are missing.

L0204 Eastern Wei
(534–550 C.E.)

A round-sculpture of Buddha made of limestone.64.1 cm high, 21 cm wide
and 13.9 cm thick. Head and hands are missing. There are mat marks on

the chest and a lot of crusts on the back.

L0212 Northern Qi
(550–577 C.E.)

A round-sculpture of Buddha made of limestone.56.8 cm high, 23.8 cm
wide and 15.1 cm thick. The head, right arm and feet are missing.

L0219 Northern Qi
(550–577 C.E.)

A round-sculpture of Buddha made of limestone.52.3 cm high, 22.2 cm
wide and 13 cm thick. Head, left hand, right arm and feet are missing.

There are multi-layer paintings on the cassock.

L0227 Northern Qi
(550–577 C.E.)

A round-sculpture of Buddha made of limestone.58.3 cm high, 24.3 cm
wide and 14.2 cm thick. Head and limbs are missing. There are mat marks

on the abdomen.

L0229 Northern Qi
(550–577 C.E.)

A round-sculpture of Buddha made of limestone.63.3 cm high, 21.9 cm
wide and 13.2 cm thick. Head and limbs are missing.

L0230 Northern Qi
(550–577 C.E.)

A round-sculpture of Buddha made of limestone.66.9 cm high, 25.5 cm
wide and 17.5 cm thick. Head, left hand and feet are missing.

Images of the most representative statues are shown in Figures 1–6; details on the other
works investigated are provided in the Appendix A: High-Definition Images of 8 Statues
(Figure A1, Figure A2, Figure A3, Figure A4, Figure A5, Figure A6, Figure A7, Figure A8).
These images illustrate the range in condition and polychromy of the sculptures studied as
well as the common loss of limbs and heads in many of the works.

Figure 1. Overall (a) and detailed (b,c) images of the polychromy of the L0005. See Table 1 for description.
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Figure 2. Front of the L0144.

Figure 3. Front (a) and back (b) of L0190.

Figure 4. Front (a) and back (b) of L0233.
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Figure 5. Front (a) and back (b) of L0617.

Figure 6. Upper (a) and lower parts (b) of L0307.

2.2. Analytical Methods

In situ analysis was carried out with portable instrumentation.
A HIROX RH-2000 portable 3D video microscope equipped with a hand-held zoom

lens (with ACS function), magnification 20-160×, working distance 44 mm, observation
range 15.4–2.0 mm (h), and depth of field 13.3–0.25 mm was employed for microscopic
documentation of the paint layers in the statues.

X-ray fluorescence was carried out using the Tracer 3 portable X-ray fluorescence
spectrometer (Bruker) equipped with a micro ceramic X-ray tube (Rh target), using the
following conditions: maximum excitation voltage 45 kV, maximum current 45 µA, energy
resolution of 145 eV, with 16 s measuring time per sample, with spectral resolution of 20 eV.

A portable Raman spectrometer supplied by HORIBA HE equipped with white
lighting system, high resolution color camera, 50× telephoto lens, holographic concave
grating, 3*TE cooled CCD detector, pixel size 26 µm, spectral range 100–3200 cm−1, spectral
resolution ≤3 cm−1, equipped with three lasers 532/633/785 nm, laser power is 80–300 mw
and above (the power is adjustable).

Laboratory analysis was carried out with X-ray diffraction, scanning electron micro-
scope/energy dispersive spectrometer and Raman spectroscopy.
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A Phenom XL scanning electron microscope/energy dispersive spectrometer (FEI,
The Netherlands) with 15 kV voltage and matching current were used to collect data on
each sample, with measurement time of 30 s.

X-ray diffraction was recorded on micro-samples with an Aeris table X-ray diffrac-
tometer (PANalytical, The Netherlands): The maximum output power of an X-ray emitter
is 600 W, tube voltages and current is set to 40 kV and 15 mA respectively, with a target
of finding Cu. Measurement range is 10◦ ≤ 2θ ≤ 70◦, with step length (2θ) 0.011◦ and
scanning time 48 s per step.

An inVia reflex Raman confocal spectrometer (Renishaw, New Mills, UK) with a
532 nm laser, operating at 5% power over a spectral range 100–3500 cm−1, with scanning
time 10 s and 10 accumulations was employed. Analysis of pigments using Raman spec-
troscopy is based on the comparison with published database, the RRUFF database and
Sadtler standard spectra.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Analysis of Materials

On the 13 Buddhist statues (L0307 was not tested by XRF because of problems with ac-
cess), 97 points for analyses were selected, and the elemental composition was determined
by portable XRF. The results (see Appendix B: Table A1. Results of the in-situ XRF analysis
carried on the 13 Buddhist statues investigated in this study) show that: (1) red zones
generally contained Hg and S, suggesting the presence of HgS; (2) green zones generally
contained Cu, suggesting the presence of a Cu-containing pigment, such as malachite; (3)
white zones generally contained Pb, suggesting the presence of a Pb-containing mineral,
which was present in most XRF analysis, suggesting that Pb is found in the ground layer;
(4) gilding zones generally contained Au and Pb, suggesting the presence of gold and
a lead-based priming layer beneath the gilding. In addition to the above chromogenic
elements, other elements (such as the major signal from Ca, or trace elements Fe, Ti and Si)
may come from the rock body (limestone and white marble) or the soil crust that is present
as residual dirt on the surface of statue. The presence of Fe suggested that earth pigments
could be present in the paint.

In order to determine the molecular composition of pigments and confirm the iden-
tification of pigments inferred with elemental analysis, a portable Raman spectrometer
was used for the analysis of selected areas from the sculptures. However, due to the
luminescence, likely from organic materials used during restoration, binding media and
impurities that contribute to fluorescence, definitive results were only obtained on red and
black pigments of the two works. Carbon black was identified in some black lines in the
lower part of the right frock of L0307 (Figure 7) via the characteristic bands seen at 1370
and 1598 cm−1. The band at 173 cm−1 has not been identified and could be related to an
artefact in the instrumentation. Considering that carbon black is the main component of
Chinese ink, and the morphology of the black brush strokes, the black pigment could have
been Chinese ink. As suggested by signal from Hg and S with XRF, Raman confirmed
the presence of cinnabar in the red area of the front skirt of L0307 (Figure 8), which was
confirmed via comparison with reference databases and the characteristic bands at 249
and 347 cm−1. In addition to L0307, cinnabar was also found on the right upper arm and
shoulder of L0190 (Figure 9).
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Figure 7. Raman spectrum of black lines in the lower part skirt of L0307 statue (C).

Figure 8. Raman spectrum of red pigment at bottom of skirt of L0307 statue (HgS).

Figure 9. Raman spectrum of the red pigment on the right shoulder of L0190 statue (a) and the location of analysis (b).

For additional confirmation of pigment composition and the analysis of micro-samples
that were available from only one statue, laboratory analysis using XRD and Raman
spectroscopy was carried out. XRD was applied to analyze red, green, blue and white
pigment samples collected from L0617. The results confirmed the red pigment to be
cinnabar (Figure 10), the green as malachite (Figure 11) and the white as lead white
(Figure 12). Trace signal from quartz and other silicates was found mixed with the pigments
and ascribed to the burial material. The blue pigment was not identified by XRD. Instead,
SEM-EDX analysis of the blue sample (Figure 13) showed the concentrations (Wt%) of
Si (24.0%), Ca (14.6%), Al (11.2%) and Na (8.4%) to be high with a chemical composition
consistent with ultramarine, and confirms that the blue sample does not contain Cu. Using
micro-Raman spectroscopy in the laboratory, it was possible to confirm ultramarine from
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the blue sample (Figure 14). Bands identified at 261, 549 and 1095 cm−1 are characteristic
of the pigment extracted from lapis lazuli [20].

Figure 10. XRD spectrum of cinnabar from L0617.

Figure 11. XRD spectrum of malachite from L0617.

Figure 12. XRD spectrum of lead white from L0617.
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Figure 13. SEM/EDX analysis (a) and BSE image of an area shown in (b) of blue pigment from
statue L0617.

Figure 14. Test area (a) and Raman spectrum (b) of the blue pigment on L0617 statue (The Raman spectrum acquired from a
sample is compared with a spectrum of a reference sample of ultramarine blue).

Based on analysis described above, no Fe-containing pigments were identified and
instead the pigments used in these Buddhist sculptures were as follows: the red pigment
as cinnabar (HgS), the green pigment as malachite [CuCO3·Cu(OH)2], the blue pigment
as lapis lazuli (Na6Al4Si6S4O20), the white foundation layer as cerussite (PbCO3), and the
gilding material as gold leaf. No silver was detected in the works. This is consistent with
the results reported in the literature for similar objects [21–23].

3.2. General Description of Paint Application and Gilding

With the help of a portable microscope, the micro morphology of the painted layer of 14
statues was observed, which is fundamental for the understanding of the stratigraphy and
the identification of painting and gilding techniques. Figures 15–20 are some representative
micrographs of paint layers and gilding.
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Figure 15. Residue of red, green and blue pigments showing variation in the concentration of trace
pigments in some cases (a–f), layering of blue over black (c) to the distribution and pigment mixtures
(for example green, blue and black (f).

Figure 16. The relationship between the pigment layer and the underlying preparation layer on the statue. (a) On the left,
marks related to the application of a foundation with a brush are seen. (b) On the right, areas of the foundation have been
abraded to reveal the underlying grey stone.
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Figure 17. Pigment is painted directly on the stone surface on L0233 in multiple layers (a) without the presence of the lead
white ground. Areas of loss reveal the smoothly polished white stone surface (b).

Figure 18. On the left side of the back screen of L0005, facial features of a young monk are painted
with Chinese ink ((a) is the entire face of the monk; (b) is the enlarged outline of his nose).

Figure 19. Image of the thin black paint on the neckline of L0144 outlined in red (a) and macro image of the black cassock (b).
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Figure 20. Gilding decoration on different statues.

After carving, most statues unearthed from the Longxing Temple site were care-
fully painted.

Red is the main color of most statues and used widely. It is mainly used for the cassock,
halo (a circular halo drawn around the head of Buddha and Bodhisattva) and ornaments of
Buddha and Bodhisattva statues, even the background color of clothes on many statues.
Some statues did not seem to be painted but red pigment residue was found under the
microscope, indicating that they were originally painted (Figure 15a). It is noteworthy that
no ochre pigments were identified–the only red used in the works studied was cinnabar.

The application of green pigment was second only to red pigment, which can be seen
with the naked eye or with the help of the microscope (Figure 15b). From the residual
position of green pigment, it can be inferred that green pigment was mainly used for
Seng-qi-zhi (a kind of monk’s gown, draped slantingly over the left shoulder), “田 ” shaped
cassock and lower edge of the middle layer clothes.

Blue pigments are seldom used in large quantities on statues, probably because natural
lapis lazuli is rare and valuable. The only exception is L0617, which has relatively large
areas painted with blue pigment on the cassock edge. It is more difficult to find the blue
pigments on other statues. With the help of the portable microscope, a small amount of
residual blue pigment was found in the hair bun and coat edge of statues L0005 and L0144,
respectively (Figure 15c,d). Therefore, it is speculated that the original color of the buns
could have been blue. However, slightly different from L0144, the blue was significantly
darker in the L005 statue. When examined under the microscope, a layer of black under
the blue was found, which indicates that ancient craftsmen created a darker blue hue by
layering blue over black. Except for the bun, blue pigments were also found at the edge of
the outer garment and halo of the statue L0005 (Figure 15e,f).
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Lead white is generally used to make white foundation layers. The surface morphol-
ogy of the selected 13 statues made of limestone was observed under portable microscope,
respectively. The result shows a white foundation layer (identified with XRD as cerussite)
to be on the surface of every stone body, with the color layer applied over the foundation
(Figure 16). It can be inferred that when decorating the statues with paint, the craftsmen
firstly made a foundation layer with lead white, and then painted on the base layer. Among
the 14 statues in this study, the only one with no base layer was L0233, which is made
of white marble. In this sculpture, pigments were applied directly on the stone body as
observed under the microscope (Figure 17). The reason for this phenomenon is that the
colors of the two kinds of stones are different. The color of limestone is generally dark,
but white marble is white. In order to highlight the color of the painting and make it more
dazzling, a base layer of lead white paint was applied on the limestone statues before
painting. In addition to being used as a base layer, lead white is also used to paint facial
features. For example, the faces of two young monks drown on the side of L0005 are also
painted with lead white.

Carbon black (Chinese ink) is mainly used for drafting, sketching dress lines and dec-
orative patterns. On both sides of the L0005 statue, there are two portraits of young monks,
whose eyebrows, eyes, nose and dress lines are outlined with Chinese ink (Figure 18).
In addition, black paint or ink was used to draw the cassock of Buddha, such as statue
L0144. The cassock of L0144 is black, which is rare. To find out whether black is its original
color or discoloration of other pigments, portable XRF was utilized to detect the elemental
composition of the black cassock. The main element was lead, which should come from
the base layer. Elements of some common mineral pigments, such as Hg, Cu, As, Fe, were
not detected. The micro morphology (Figure 19) showed that the black surface was evenly
distributed, and there were no particles observable under the microscope and no other
color was found. Therefore, it is speculated that the black cassock is its original color, and
the pigment used may be carbon black or Chinese ink. According to some ancient Chinese
documents, during the Northern and Southern Dynasties (the 6th century C.E.), monks
did have the habit of wearing black cassocks, such as the eminent monks Huilin, Senghui
and Xuanchang.

The statues unearthed from Longxing Temple site have been buried underground
for nearly a thousand years, and most of them have been damaged to some extent before
being buried, although the reason for the damage and burial is unclear and may relate to a
catastrophic event or to persecutions of Buddhists during the Northern Zhou period [24].
The gold layer on the surface is also damaged to varying extent. The results of potable XRF
analysis suggest that the gilding materials are made of high purity gold leaf, but further
invasive analysis would be required using SEM–EDX to assess the presence of other metals
in the gold. In order to understand the stratigraphy and identify the gilding techniques, the
gilded surfaces of 14 statues were observed under magnification. In some areas, gold foil
is glued on the painted layer (Figure 20a–c), most of which are decorative patterns. After
the painting is completed, the gold foil is cut in advance (for example, the diamonds in
Figure 20a–c, which form a Petal pattern) and pasted as decoration. Some gold is directly
applied to the white foundation layer, which occurs mostly in the face, neck, bare chest,
hands and feet (Figure 20d,e). In the area of gold foil falling off, some black marks are left
on the surface of the gilding area (Figure 20a). It is speculated that a kind of gold gluing
oil, which is a traditional Chinese binding material usually used for gilding [25,26], may
have been used in the gilding process. Pyrolysis–gas chromatography/mass spectrum
(Py-GC/MS) analysis of gilding would potentially aid in the identification of original
organic media [27–29] but is limited by sample requirements.
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4. Conclusions

Most statues unearthed from the Longxing Temple site in Qingzhou date from the
Northern Wei Dynasty to Northern Qi Dynasty. The majority of the works selected in this
study date from the Northern Qi Dynasty (two in Eastern Wei Dynasty, one in Eastern
Wei-North Qi Dynasty and eleven in the Northern Qi Dynasty). Similar painting materials
are found on all the statues, which suggested remarkable consistency in the use of pigments,
even if the reason for this strong similarity is not clear but may be related to local production:
Cinnabar (red), malachite (green), lapis lazuli (blue), lead white (white), carbon black
(Chinese ink) and gold foil (gilded areas) were identified.

After the sculptures were finished, most of the surfaces were generally polished. Then,
a foundation layer of lead white was applied on the stone body (except L0233, the only
work studied made of white marble). Finally, painting and gilding were applied over
the foundation layer. Red pigment was employed for the cassock, halo and ornaments of
Buddha and Bodhisattva statues. Green pigment was chosen for Seng-qi-zhi (a kind of
monk’s gown, draped slantingly over the left shoulder), “田 ” shaped cassock and lower
edge of middle layer clothes. Chinese ink was used for drafting, sketching dress lines and
decorative patterns.

At present, the majority of statues unearthed from the Longxing Temple site cannot be
sampled, thus in situ nondestructive analysis has become a priority. In the paper, portable
XRF, a Raman spectrometer and a 3D video microscope were used to study the statues
on site, but Raman analysis was compromised by fluorescence ascribed to conservation
materials. Laboratory analysis using confocal Raman spectroscopy was used to identify
ultramarine. In our work, microscopic examination has been particularly important to
understand the condition of the paint, the stratigraphy of paint and the gilding technology.
Based on the significant number of works studied, these results reflect the materials and
techniques of the statues made from the Eastern Wei to Bei Qi period in Qingzhou, China.
Future research should determine the binding media employed both for paint and gilding,
and could build on our knowledge of the trade and production of pigments.
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Appendix A. High-Definition Images of 8 Statues

Figure A1. Front (a) and back (b) of L0196.

Figure A2. Front (a) and back (b) of L0203.
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Figure A3. Front (a) and back (b) of L0204.

Figure A4. Front (a) and back (b) of L0212.
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Figure A5. Front (a) and back (b) of L0219.

Figure A6. Front (a) and back (b) of L0229.
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Figure A7. Front (a) and back (b) of L0230.

Figure A8. Front (a) and back (b) of L0227.
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Appendix B

Table A1. Results of the In-Situ XRF Analysis Carried on the 13 Buddhist Statues Investigated in this Study.

Test Number Statue
Number Area Investigated Major Elements Trace Elements

1

L0144

Rock body Ca Fe Ti Pb

2 Black crust on left ankle Pb Ca Fe Ti

3 Black paint on the left chest
position of cassock Pb Ca Fe Ti

4 Crust on right knee Pb Ca Fe Ti

5 Gilding on right chest Pb Au Ca Fe Ti

6 Gilding on Right palm Pb Au Ca Fe Ti

7 Bun Ca Fe Ti Pb

8 Green paint on the lotus
throne-1 Pb Cu Ca Fe Ti

9 Green paint on the lotus
throne-2 Ca Cu Pb Fe Ti

10 Gilding on left foot Pb Au Ca Fe Ti

11 White paint on the abdomen Pb Ca Fe Ti

12 White paint on groin Pb Fe Ca Ti

13

L0190

Rock body Ca Fe Ti

14 Weathering product of rock
body on shoulder Ca Fe Ti

15 Weathering product of rock
body on skirt Ca Fe Ti

16 Red paint on Garment pleat Ca Hg Fe Ti Pb S Si

17 Red paint at left shoulder Ca Hg Fe Ti Pb S Si

18 Green paint on statue profile Cu Ca Fe Ti Pb

19 Green paint on statue back Cu Ca Fe Ti Pb
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Table A1. Cont.

Test Number Statue
Number Area Investigated Major Elements Trace Elements

20 Petal pattern gold-1 Ca Hg Fe Ti Pb

21 Petal pattern gold-2 Ca Hg Fe Ti Pb S Si

22 Blue paint on the ankle Ca Fe Ti

23 Blue paint on the hem of
sleeves Ca Fe Ti

24 White paint on the chest Ca Fe Ti Pb

25 Black matter on the abdomen Ca Fe Ti

26 Gold on the chest of Buddha Pb Au Ca Fe Ti

27 Green paint on the belly of
Buddha Cu Ca Fe Ti Pb

28

L0196

Rock body Ca Fe Ti

29 Red paint on the ankle Pb S Ca Fe Ti Au S Si

30 Gold at cuff Au Pb Ca Fe Ti S Si

31 White paint on the left upper
arm Pb Ca Fe Ti S Si

32 White paint on the palm of
Buddha Ca Fe Ti S

33

L0203

Rock body Ca Fe Ti S

34 Red paint on the calf of
Buddha Ca Hg Pb Fe Ti S

35 Gold on the right leg of
Buddha Ca Au Fe Ti S

36 Gold at neckline Ca Pb Au Fe Ti

37
L0204

Rock body Ca Fe Ti

38 Red paint on the leg Ca Hg Pb Fe Ti S Si
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Table A1. Cont.

Test Number Statue
Number Area Investigated Major Elements Trace Elements

39

L0212

Rock body Ca Pb Fe Ti

40 Red paint on the abdomen Ca Hg Pb Fe Ti S Si
41 Black stripe Ca Fe Ti Cu Pb

42 Gold on the palm Ca Fe Ti Au Pb

43

L0219

Rock body Ca Fe Ti S

44 Red paint below left chest Ca Fe Ti Hg S

45 Red paint on the thigh Fe Ca Ti Hg S

46 Green paint at the lower leg Ca Fe Cu Ti S Pb

47 Green paint on the sleeves Ca Fe Cu Ti S Pb

48 Green paint on the abdomen Ca Fe Cu Ti S Pb K

49 Red paint on the abdomen Ca Fe Ti Hg Pb S Si

50

L0227

Rock body Ca Fe Ti

51 Green paint on the Ankle Cu Ca Fe Ti

52 Black matter on the abdomen Ca Fe Ti

53 Red paint on the right knee Ca Fe Ti Hg Pb S

54
L0229

Rock body Ca Fe Ti S

55 Red paint on the right foot Ca Pb Fe Ti S

56 Red paint on the Neckline Ca Pb Fe Ti S

57
L0230

Rock body Ca Fe Ti

58 Red paint on the shoulder Ca Fe Ti Hg Pb S

59

L0233

Black matter-1 Ca Fe Ti Pb S

60 Black matter-2 Ca Fe Ti Pb Cu S

61 Black matter-3 Ca Fe Ti Pb Si

62 Rock body Ca Fe Ti

63 Red paint on the thigh Ca Hg Fe Ti Pb S Si
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Table A1. Cont.

Test Number Statue
Number Area Investigated Major Elements Trace Elements

64 Red paint on the lower leg Ca Hg Fe Ti Pb S

65 Gold on the chest-1 Ca Cu Au Fe Ti

66 Gold on the chest-2 Ca Au Pb Fe Ti

67 Circle at the bottom of the
skirt Ca Au Pb Fe Ti

68 Green paint on the hem Ca Cu Fe Ti Pb

69 Green paint on the crotch Ca Cu Fe Ti Au Pb K

70

L0617

Rock body Ca Fe Ti

71 Red paint on the back Pb Hg Ca Ti Fe S Si

72 Green paint on the back Ca Cu Fe Ti Pb

73 Black paint on the side Ca Fe Ti Cu

74 Blue paint on the side Ca Cu Fe Ti Si

75 Blue paint on the front Ca Cu Fe Ti Si

76 Gold on the front Ca Au Hg Fe Ti Cu S Si

77 White dot above the black
matter Ca Cu Pb Fe Ti Si

78

L0005

Red mark on the left side Ca Fe Ti Pb

79 Red paint on the ribbon of
left Buddha Ca Hg Pb Fe Ti S

80 Red paint on the skirt of left
Buddha Ca Hg Pb Fe Ti S

81 Rock body beside the right
Buddha Ca Pb Fe Ti

82 Red paint on the right
shoulder of middle Buddha Hg Pb Ca Fe Ti S Si
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Table A1. Cont.

Test Number Statue
Number Area Investigated Major Elements Trace Elements

83 White collar of middle
Buddha Ca Pb Hg Fe Ti

84 White spot on the chest of
middle Buddha Hg Pb Ca Fe Ti S Si

85 Ring decoration of the
middle Buddha Ca Fe Ti

86 White paint on base Pb Ca Fe Ti

87 Right foot of right Buddha Pb Ca Fe Ti

88 Gold on the chest of middle
Buddha Ca Au Pb Fe Ti

89 Red Petal between right and
middle Buddha Hg Pb Ca Fe Ti S

90 Gold on the right side of
middle Buddha Ca Au Fe Ti

91 Middle Buddha’s bun Ca Fe Ti Pb

92 Left side of middle Buddha’s
bun Ca Fe Ti Pb

93 Rock body of right side Pb Ca Fe Ti

94 White paint under the right
Buddha’s neck Pb Ca Fe Ti

95 Left side of the right
Buddha-Paint shedding Pb Ca Fe Cu Ti

96 Middle Buddha right
garment edge-rock body Pb Ca Fe Ti

97 Blue paint on the left sleeve
edge of Middle Buddha Ca Fe Ti Pb
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